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Since our test letter the city pastors have " 
taken their nnnonl vacation. Yoer corres
pondent took hia in » qmvm* teat pitched 
among the tree# on tosshocs Of buâatjfal

Hrhim hie etory, and then told the child that
Tbi, АмоеіМІов m.l will tb. *M* ti t"’ 'іоздЬ I <*‘ » <0 «ті» *

РмвЬогом Frtiv U*. ТІ. тіШр « „„h,,- Кат aot tb. ЬмІЬм wril мк upt» Ü» рккі», <* oor com-tow™ tb.

ввмахгья Sfeaüs3E?ssaaM
DM? ім#М гмИ«см,»іііі!Ь м. opmd І.ооліімГ” ~ T" ~ loprfeipM."в"11'■•t11"'
in that gcnerooe and glad boapAaltty which Bro. ChiuehiU W«e prenant «ad rpoke. of the <Шк*ВІ.#»*и whieh riOttffiitnto the 
cannot be excelled ont of oor provinces Tbi, w;n be the Inet ae weh ne the fleet bneiaene of the Convention. I thought 
The Baptist church with which the As
sociation met has had a yew of

Ж. s. ШТШ АІІОЄІАТГОЖ. Lorinthat be prostrated himeelf before the God 
of bottles, nod besought the skill and 
courage to win, ae he threw hie little force 
upon the enemy T There was the fate of 
men, nod, much more, of the cause, in hit

the
a benutifu

E# лШ-u
Oe

And no U te in leadership, always. There 
ie the personal fhte of those led to a greater 
or leaser degree, and Sere are the pos
sibilities of all they might aooompUah, to

The Cl
surely them is room tor a greater proper 
tioo of ministère lotie engaged in this work. 
If I under
stand all upon an equality. . We are taught 
by Christ to call no man master. There
fore nil ew ministers and delegates ought 
to share in the 
of the body. Why ie there, therefore, 
e disposition oe the pen of e certain 
circle to ignore the rights of other brethren, 
ae well qaalifled as themselves to 

of the Coe

7 him. We know what we have to meet, 
the field, better now then w# did when we 
first deported for India The Brahmin's 
are intensely hostile i tor they know we 
come to destroy the rellgioeoe which their 
support andfrositioo depend. The 
I «col* do not care to eee us, except a* they 
hope to have eodb gain from us. People 
are bore, live and die ae card tag to religion, 
in India We go to attempt to overthrow 
these beliefs, so tat reached in the 
and regards of the people Features of 
these belief» ere oo vile that they are not 
fit tor mention We go there to etnnd all 
alone. Are la danger being dragged down 
by this spirit of heathenism The English 
officials aooffat oet attempts to 
propie. Oo to the villages end see the 
outcasts. They are so low sod degraded

*0 m 
codât still

hi і Baptist privileges right, weprosperity. Their house of worship has 
been repaired, nod is now bright and 
neat. The debt which wm 
removed largely through the off-hood pen 
ereeity of 6 friend, not s member of the 
church Bro. Beattie, the pastor, is an 
«•reset worker, and preaches with пасік» 
nod power. He hoe jest resigned i hut It 
is hoped be may be Induced to remain ns 
poster still.

them np to the heights ofa noble character, 
nod if be draw oet from them their
beet energies oo behalf of the good# he will
multiply hbewa toe almost ae manifold 
». be has follow era. If he lend down 
instead of op, he -will ГОЬ the world, DO*

t of the aflhire

statement, 
ing broad, 
of the com 
teocheni

only of Us own dlraot Лаги, bet also of
what all hie tollowere might have done.

I havetb#
tfctda ours# as there erahie life as

those under hie lend. It le this which 
makes lifts snob e solemn thing

versing withalso understood, by 
of the brethren, that it Is of little or no eee 
for them to go to Convention, the! they 
have no opportaaity to give their rtewe on 
aay subject. There is, therefore, a great

The Association began its work at 10 Wdh
o'clock. Bro. Joe. Merrar 
moderator, T. B. Lay too clerk, M.B. Shaw 
sseislant-clerk, and D. J. Taylor treasurer 

The letters from the rb arabes showed 
this to be one of the 
work tor a long time. There have keen 
666 baptised. There bee twen e net gain 
of 677, and a oet lorn of 89, leaving a total 
gain of 488. The cherches most largely 
blessed have been :

Moral La,There are various forme of leadership
allu,g.There ie the mvoluntary, ae a man's ex-

pis governs the conduct of thorn ever 
whom he has a coo trolling influence. 
There ie the leadership of instruction or 
direction, as a man’s tsnehiag decides the 
views and life of others. There ie the lead
ership of oommapd. ae a mao can Compel 
obedience to hie *еЦееи. Finally, there is 
the leadership of initiation, ea one ie ex
pected to begin any oourae^of Inctiou, if 
others ere to take it qp, and carry it

In ooe or other of these forme, all are 
leaders, io some degree. Many are eo situ
ated and endowed that they are leaders in 
all the these respects. Every man ha» 
some one to follow hie lead, and, in tbi- 
way,the responsibility of hie life is doubled, 
if it is not increased many fold.

Take a parent, for Instance. Here are 
the children : they are as wax waiting to 
be moulded. What more Inevitable than 
that the constant pressure of ihe parental 
example,enforced ae it is by filial reverence 
and love, should help to shape the charac
ter of the chi dree for their future destiny ! 
Wbat more sure than that the.beliefs and 
teachings of the parents should govern 
thbee of the child, aaleee a superior power 
intervene. Is it not a fhet that nine children 
out of ten are largely but ге-production» Of 
their parente in character and belief 7 If 
there ie a difference, it ie usually due to 
influencée which have dome upon the chil
dren after they have left borne. Is not 
thjn a gifted responsibility TÜWould tbit al 

might but m^imit^sf act

•мне м
M*

У Offruitful years of
our ministering brethren <* this question. 
To remedy this growing evil, which can be 
done In a kind , let there be for the 

here planed upon raehfriture, more 
committee, and let some of those who have 
occupied frequently this position ht 3r

agricultural'laborers are little better. The 
higher classes with their scowl» of hate and 
contempt, seem unapproachable. Were it 
not we have God with as, what eo foelish 

this attempt. We have conscience and 
e heathen eenee of need as openings for 

the gospel. Their own religion offers no 
help. Their highest hope ie for virtual 
annihilation. How miserable to live in 
earthly wretchedness and have no better 
hope thfla this for; the future.

The best way to reach the heathen ie to 
gain their confidence by livieg Christianity 
before' them Hind preach to them the gospel.
We have not adopted the/ plan of «ma so
cieties to seek to educate the. people as a 
preparation for Christianity r because it has 
proved a failure. Still, this eeerofc to be 
necessary to reach the women. To Пій»: 
irate the ignorance of the people, often the 
women have fallen down before his wuteh, 
ae he bee held it out to attrait their attend 
tion. Often have the heathto asked, “If Iw 
the gospel is eo precious, and they are in 
each e terrible state without it, why have [Bro. Rowe^fp^n right oet. What he 
you not brought ft to us before f » If we roya in worthy of «^«ration. It is always 
do not do what we ought, we »ba(l also good policy, at leant *• tfoogaiae the prin- 
ba ve to meet Ibis question at the judgment- dple that intoreet is deepened to a matter 

Bro. Steele spoke a lew words on behalf by having a part in H. The more we can 
of the Foreign Mission Board and naked induce to ehare in the bueineea of our Con- 
the people to remerpber the Board by way vention, the 
of special donations, and щ their wills. eat. Perhaps there has not been enough 

Bro. Manning thought that ear greet aim attention paid to this іюПке peat. Some 
should be to be ОЬгіеЯІке and make others facts, however, mast Be 4wrue in mind, 
eo. There wae a multitude of ooo* The number of our ministers and prominent 
verts this year to train up toward the Jxjpnto U too great fotfhll to be placed on 
falineee of stature of men and women in onaamitlnro or boards- They would become 
Christ Jgpie. To do this ia the church* unnMHUy and 
was borne miwtoo work. We iqnet also ent taring to have one* name oe a board and 
look after our weak intonate. There are to do the work which » place oo the board 
eo many churches pastor!eee sad that can- demanda. In all the boards, the trouble 
not have the preaching of the gospel except has not been to find a plaoe for all who are 
ae they are aided by our Home M ration willing to attend and take there ehare of

giMtiy rwhd ootid not t* iMdmd. In ровЬоев. Ом ІвІІіи kn», .Ьм h. 
doing Ibis, we do «I binder effort ia other ipwJn of the $Mfc*4 of оовМІШм, «І 
deputairatai to all Cbriatiaa -orb i. of bnthre brllg IneWd a. tboogk thrj 
тмогігіїу hdpftU. ww. inhrior batagn AJ1U» equalrigbu,

Attbiiatag.Bro. ШімprojroaMtorato і. от Ом«мИо«. 11 So, окоом ІааамгІ 
$100 for tb. debt tat tbl Я. If. Braid,to» ІЬм>. ИмЬ гм bM rffMd litato» with
supported it hj ірмсЬ uad . tbrrMl»oWMboar»Tq«*«- » «W
«imul.tiag exampl.. ia a abort tie. be that nae tab. up вас. Urn. than tb. 
.aoogh wm toadwl beta Bake tbarM.pt. wol^lti lb* оіиммм weald wamal i
of the evening otw Ooaaidntafl tb. 
ernril ail. of lb. audltnoe, tbi. wm rtrj 
good. After * Telugu Mag from Bra. tad 
Sister Oh archill and a few words from the 
latter, the meeting closed ‘

ІВBsptir’d. Net gain
125 tent to let some of their beethton takeNorti^Sjdney... ; M
9286 their plaoe. The largest proportion of 

our ministers ait in the Convention ae for
eigners who are in ao way connected with 
the aflhire of the body. I do not hesitate 
to any that this state of things ie wrong, 
for a picked circle to ignore tb* rights of 
their hreihretvand treat them te a olaas of 
inferior beings. This state of thinge has 
been tolerated too long. I 
there are minis tore in ami body that from 
the position they occupy, must necessarily 
compose many of our committees, aa. it 
would be very difficult for any others to 
have the tame intimate knowledge of the 
condition and working of the several objects 
they are to represent in those committees, 
therefore I do not allude to them.

church, fa........... 32 14 ÜBay........................ 30
O uysboro à Manchester SO
Home ville...................  29
Little Glaoe Bey........... 28
fev...................
лшмгя.. ................
Oxford...............
P.irreburu ............
Spring,Діїї........ . r.. 16
Only 16 of the 61 reporting churches 

have been without baptism», and 21 have 
had a niet lose in membership. The pas
tors have a great work in training these 
converts to he -like Christ ia life and 
labors.

The reading of the letters consumed the 
forenoon and mu$ of the afternoon eee- 
eion ; bn 
that the
wae instructed to write to the weak 
churches, conveying to them the sympathy 
and earnest, goodwill of the Association. 
This ie a novelty which all our Aaaooia- 
lions may well adopt. These struggling 
interest» will be cheered by the knowledge 
that their brethren are thinking about

The remainder of the session wae devoted 
to a discussion on Sabbath Schools. The 
Clerk of the Association had secured the

Cow s ae it wrap
that theL 
ofivien* 
«ferity*
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U else,

the ramai 
twofln і 
code wtmli
this wae d.
had been

existence ,- 
«latent a»

aanipg>; omxmnr. ^ ,
The book wae written by Prvfoeeor Van 

Burto Denelow, L. L. D4 and has an 
introduction by Iagereoll. The introducer 
eaye і * The writer has fry ooeecientioue 
labor gone through volumes and with

were eo full of good cheer 
wae well spent, *The Clerk

JohxBowe.
Melvern Bq., Aaaopolie Co., V. S. P»ing, tin

Ж1,
4P

shining Mia. The book will ia my jlti|-
да«уЬм|». tht cotplug «I tint blMMd 
time when the church is reformed by des
truction, the only reformation of which it 
ie capable, for every religion ie baaed on 
falsehood. The Jewish God muet be de
throned—the personal Deity must go back 
to the dark new oi barbarism whence he

: general wiU be the inter- Ч«М!
igbÛfU.C-
Ut .I o.— t
«Mbit A
m'a bi

InMctel, ity 
Ster>n.uj -bu
are certain ones wha give the law to the' 
rest. It is seen even among the children. 
One or two lead the 
mente of the sebool. 
leader to each set. It is usuallygi fascinat
ing young lady. These bake a gr< at power 
in their hands. They may make a whole 
community of young people eo frivolous 
that a serious thought ц a subject of jeet, 

-or this power may be used to lift the young 
up to finer taste# and a higher purpose. So,4 
also, there ie much ot this responsibility of 
leadership upon those who haw had sup
erior- advantages. Their opinion» often 
govern those ef a large circle. We have 
known of cases where a tingle person of 
this kind bas instilled the Virus ef sceptic
ism into the minds of the young men of a 
whole community. These are responsible 
for more than they, in their heedless desire 
to be-tboogbt original, aie aware of. Time 
would foil us to speak of how the older 
member» of the church lead the younger, 
the Sabbath-school teacher the scholars, 
At. Ac.

But there is DO one who has more of the 
responsibility of leadership than the min
ister of the gospel. He has it in all of ІЦ 

ІЦИ, k also in that 
which I» moyt mornteHgteue and pf nWfry 
wide fond,'There le mack ta the old adage, 
“ like prifot like people" The cases are 
rare where ter spiritual life of a people 
outstrip# that of the paste*. If ha is not 
a good man and full of the Holy Gbost,tbe 
i-4$>l*£qa.u-K»n*-ral!>, wUl «HpriBwn to 
t. «.Jffifjri, >f e<* below it. fffyte te^oot in 
d-ad ryueel, the people will he worldly, 
and âOtih wlfl stufoble oref ttiem into per. 
ditioa. If hedges not tea.1 ia aggressive 
work, they wHf not go beyond hiu. to do it. 

l|f he toke* no interest in the work pf the 
denomination, they will contribute hwt lit
tle, if anything, to our various enterprise* 
On the other hand, if pastors bat live near 
to God, if their hvee have an then, the 
stamp of oon sec ratio*, if their eonte are all 
the time filled with, a great kwgug ц*ее 
the lost brought І* СіНец if tUlr eJh,- 
patines are broad And taka iaoer
work In all its departmenu, and if from 
hot hearts they trap pressing the «rath ie 
all its breadth and urgency boms upon the

ami a broader service. How tremendous

letters from the churches some days before 
the -opening. In this way he had been 
able to make out all the statistical sum
maries, and the brethren were able to have 
thigfact» before them. We were not able 
to reach the Association in thne for the 
consideration of the report on Sabbath 
Schools, but heard that the discussion was 
exceptionally able and interacting.

AXmMX-.Z : %
net in. all the 

In eedete tb
dutbie. It tea difftr- The following are a fow of the “ pure large

ooia,” from this wonderful mini: M The cttfBcientl] 
ment Seri 
done, and 
the ohaugt 
the frai J і

will of God is not a 
duct—morality te not a oold and hearties» 
tyrant- “ Sotialtam peroeive# that 
Germany has been enslaved by victory, 
while France baa found liberty in défont 
Ia Russia, tb# nihOtete, the* intrepid

for humas ooo-

A PLATFOBlf МІВ8ГОХАВТ MEETING
was held in the evening. The rain, which 
bad begun to drip down, prevented » large 
attendance ; but the meeting wae a euooeae 
nevertheless.

Bro. Martel], the first speaker, said t The 
New Testament makes it evident that the 
Holy Spirit wen ihe-MMiroe of the mission
ary enterprise. No nationality could 
wholly cl«fe|.£ntf. Sfonodr whSe pc earth. 
When he left, he commissioned hie dts- 
oiplee to preach the goepel to the ends of 
the earth. It was the Spirit that led the 
ajostlee tp enter upoa their worldwide 
mieaioa, opening Ц>е eyee of Peter to the 
fact that Gentiles as well as Jews were in
heritors of the work of Christ, and separat
ing Paul and Barnabe» to go forth beyond 
the bounds of Judaism. Ever since then, 
true religion has been associated with a 
missionary spirit. If the Spirit originated 
missions, then it follows that to oppose 
missions is tqoppgee the Spirit. Jn. Ityland 
was wrong wheh'te raid te ydung Carey, 
“When God intends to sew ft» heathen, 
be will do it without your help and mine.” 
8o wae the

men, have kept upon theodatief deepottem 
one hraeoalri of hofra* «All moral

otite all ud 
tiorahipti 
act forbid

gg
rules are in the 
the strong, the dominant, the matured and 
the ejooeeaftil, upon the weak, the «юмЬ* 
lag and the servile. П to invariably the

ЯГ
oftb.
trub • r.prwiti bsftBi'Wr»
MwH,. tb. powirtbl Tb.
ажЛш, -І.Ч • Ito.’ U tb.
<* »• -•* l»bb tb. Wm*. fc 
tb. prtMt Мм » no. lb. мив» M 
tb. world.’* [”'Tboo.lBltB* Mb' #• 
also iaveated by the strong and mice 
to hoodwink! the VMk iod pre.” 
are what M 
This to Dr. 
and for f6h 
the first prit 
Do not wouriervteith 
tide of the 1|ве, when yon hear ef rabheffi, 
riot sail l.loadshedjrheld ta ihtd city wae also a noteworthy 
event. Щепп. Davitt, Redmoa.1 abd 
O’Brien hal their haa<b sad hearts fall to 
keep PTWaa Men* sis
meHfhWfWrSwfedW. Io advocau 
dynamite for Ragiaad would not haw

by

who require the weak to tell the 
aad always to promote 
Strong. The

last, aad I
law, ' Tell the

bet title towel a matter for the Qaaveattou «•ate " «
"ЦЛШ
Aina/. « 1
cd by “a

to control. Probably the want of sufficient 
time to give,Jo discussion to answerable for 

.roach 
‘If there
liters could find tithe to speak We are 
sure that titers are a. great many whose 
vetoes am never beard at -oar Convention 
meeting*, who would be heard with the 
greatest pleasure, were they to flavor the 
delegates with their vie we. It would be 
ae improvement, however, ea it to, if some 

• of our brethren who apeak oe every peint, 
almost, great or me/f, should restrain 
themsslvea—about eighty or ninety per 

the Institution, and repeated votaa of the oeah, aad tot others have the time.-Bn.] 
Board of Governors, eu/flcteuily testify to 
the value of hie eervieee. Bai all iaterast- 
ed in tiur educational work erilj^g (tad to 

the public ft* hits stApenms «
ptevraror- Mf Ї.ВГ.ІааукгЯГАпігіІІ

which our brother ocra plain», 
«iron, others of the min-

Horton Academy and Acadia Seminary 
have begun the aew yearie wdyk will, 
bright prospecte. The Aoedemy has a 
strong staff of teacher* Prof. T»fU as 
Principal needs no words of praiye to oom

ИОЖТЄЖ $foOll calls “ purr 
иН book for the ytmag 
e*o wish to be taagit
ДЦіЦпігі imjimMfci

each teaching <6»

form» save poe. He

heteer, (ТО
Old T«
and eo tee 
they egpe 
where Ih

pitch till 
• Uthor.ns

t~pi<
affixed to

AVD Vftftfoa, fler the work he has done in
whofearad to send teligioo 

abroad lee! there be not «lOogh left at 
home. The view wan the right one, that 
religion is each aoomw**tity that the more 
we eeqd abroad the more we Wave at borne,
Tb» І. ШмимМ t- O.I tihtoy. XiAb.
Uto. ebM tb. .ігпі» ,Uor. o tb.

* tt.ntb.tM bat 1«л» *•; »*. 
.boni I b.mm tb. КаМ
uJ AnUMiBKB МІІМ. 
в .«BbB tM м I . bblf віШам, м, 
the letter bat about 40ДГОЄ. God will net 
UaTO tiroes Who rhfade to work i* line 

ih# It pint's work In mirotons Те 
be. even indlfihraet to m lésion » ie to

НИМ WfVxrrm»

i,°V, the teror oeaveattea fear,

lia Ohtiw, we have eateead
Kttow

It
«Mi a aew “OeewntidB Year," a year ia 
wUh the golds» opportune wft| either 
he WTOtoadSr irogrorad Bterihraa. let ue

enetroaetite thorragh work ha Aron par 
fovhtsd for foe last three years ae Beewd 
Master. Mr K. T> Webber, B. A., has 
«tirai, crate* to ill bealih. arid hi. plaro 
hrobraa When hg Mf.C.S, Itor.l.A, 
wtoe wiU toNMHMB

atone toC 
Etoaaa

w^tie rite 
tie theммаЬіеугоіаі vae toSow Ike wnhe ap «a roe the grassd oppertMltiea that

наш 1 
rihtoh
tie ton the

waaliag from rime to time ami foe
иЛгоеЙІіЛ **1*******

to wet* for Г.7Г, ef I raised by
* яваMr. Harry «row wm Mr* tatonsffitoa \a 

•boattoa. had Mr. 1 Oroaihy U <ngTtob. 
Atoaariv the* «a M tondants aaratied, 
the largest number a* «he apeatag ef aay 
year la the AtaiHty* IMtogy, f v*gm 41 
ara fora» Meta fetto (II fro* WeiMIle 
aad vmtatiràeid fl®m few Brunswick, 6 
nam P. K. bland, 1 fooro tynehec, I from 
Newfound «об, aad 1 from T’sited Stotea 
The matitoutoriai <*te шщтШ *•, «rod 
will peahaUj be «аго 4ri before the yaar

been provided, wad foe work of flt*|y 
sire rally begun. , ,

ftllpaiifoUy has opened with 60 young
ЩШЯЯШШШШ** «I «.fell 
p. ». VIi Oam Breton, 14 Mew York, 
I, Mae., 2. The Btaffof teachers includes 
Mice Wadsworth, Principal; Мім Harding, 
Mme. Bauer, Mi* Hitchens, Mi* Buttrick, 
Мім Margeeon, Мів» Wallace. The prow 
pecta for a successful year were never so 
good at the beginning of the first term.

of the teachers have helped to gain 
for the Seminary the reputation it-now 
pbeeeeees; and the eew instructor» are well

ooe W! ou ІУ know the to Ihte ilrvwith ua. рога that
u* awful

aad that

!№№М«айГaad why JO not we, aeOhrteUane,tell every

ЕїмжЩи
bll q.k* M, .M.tbB n Ur. 

Ч»И. .Mt»s-,tb, Ml 
bуітеьа**. oh.tfM
XVte dbV. .btA AtBMb.

ж:жг»ммгг^
„,B^cœz,:

«foi Pram who* appewra ie seras uhaTOh

еті£Ьґ,:?лїг>с
r wxtea SUEJWWt.tb.t lb. Ml, 

bbltB. H
IwJf M

rqrB.lii, lb. M» M MtehlfM, Indt-
ub. mitt*, Ним m, ПмемЬ, lu
Ьм> pr—.UJ with > ШЦін fortb ИО.
•ЄЄ. « Жшвв, eWeut, to b. пм, м

МмВМ.-fc. BMtbiBbtp M м, ймЬ. • «bOB. • »ги«І«ЄИ««0* mtolwr,.

r.. bClm* MM.ril.PMk. «Ml Dr fflàreh. *peto«=t »4
IbrWB. Ail bbM twt tb. MB. trint. ; Morg» Put. Dr. WrikB C коМмиг 
tom hâve ton, **ne five, aad some ooe ;• Ball, Toronto, supplied the pulpit of the
ш «йг «ri «• ь-- P»* і-
мOM.HWUI bw«t.b, frilu, -m W ra WSgU* tr, bo.wt^d o,

ЙГ Dr. Tbotpae, of Jarvi» street 
. Toronto, worshipped with Western 

Avenue last Sabbath We are always 
glad to graap the hands of our Hear 
Canadian brethren. Dear old Canada, 
may God prosper and tine it 1 
land'i^yptoedWfrëh (O Id North Star) have 
in course of erection a beautiful house of

I
tlj ЛКЯВЙІ ’ll.

MW fotfoij* «•'

and obndi

br»«iv
lb. rupoMtbililj оМЬ» 1м4*М'Р.*Ь«» 
by one man bee it to bia power to redupli
cate bis own life so many f<dd, or may 
«and in the wfcy of the (ull developn-ffl 
of the character of hand rade, with all h* 
lessening of work and giving 
anf*the toe/ifT^mlrraT^vWsr flrtt*rifrcu, 
and ail this in a world which determines
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be r»- Д p.M' -0|*hy, theology. Ao., but j 
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Шіег said that It wodldtdkV buttle years
the eternity of all.

Let our pastors consider this well, as
•Hj voter upon Wither year of active 
Hfort. Let oe ill fii-acH lead off better 
than ia the pastr wfe Gpd’s bdp. , Ut ue 
not be crushed by the \autJen of tbis re
sponsibility. It only requires ua to dw^he 
tost we can each day, and God ИІ1Г Help

for the British army and navy to Carry g 
proclamatàûB of the Queen te ції that dwell 
on the earth. Eighteen bumired years have 
pasted since our Lord gavp hi# yyctarna
tion of the Gospel to hie people to carry to 
all,aad yet hit a part are reached. A dy
ing mother told her ebildjthe* she would 
send Jeune for him. As he

the simple etory of Jeeus and hie love. 
Brethren,let us all to pile simple means for 
one year jtnd the result will beglorioue. We 
have a hope beyond, the gkve^hould we be 
schemed, or evm hesitate, to talk ot that 
hope to others f 1 think every real Gbrie- 
tito will answer “No.”
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is ever. There has bran e little 
lull, the ! eater, ef the Іжгі*» host have
beeu bolding eouaraU ti war These will

all hare bras held, thora who have 
bras am tortough will bare all rvturaed, 

of ib# I rad*» bus» are ready 
feign, after the brief 

rust upon Unir arms. The forces in this 
nariint are

h.

to go iate camp, 
ever er tire. The fol

lower* of Chrwt should ever »w on the march 
Wiethe beat of the hatt'e. Otherwise they 
will be beaten bark by their tireless ad-

Shall W- not, then, *11 hear the voter of 
Christ, as H» rays te Hi- people, "forward.”

tbvin is erer the “go.His watchword for 
ye," of the great oome-imiOu. HsafU are 
hardening , Mels are being tilled mdra aad 

, with the bittern#»» of their sinning { 
dying without Christ ; tke 

o< the Satorar speaks lo ue full of the urg- 
»acv ef the love which made biro die, and 
prarora the plea, “for my 
three then be no beritatioo to begin at 

the work,of the new denominational

sake." Let

la the errantry districts, this is tbs mote
favorable time of the year for special effort. 
The proas of farm work is over -, Умі 
have sot yet began to flock away 10 their 
wrater’s work ia the lumber woods 1 the 
rvseings are leg. there ia ao enow to 
blork up the road* There is the freedom

haree-tot average bouniy. No 
able 1 rate than thi» caa be foond, to gather 
the Irtfote together 10 ЬеаЛііе gospel, and 
ta keep the truth pressed upon their attra- 
lioa, eight after night, if so be the Lord 
will aot bW«» it to their sal ration. We 
believe ia epeeial effort The truth ie, to 
ia this way, kepi bHor# the attention of the 

Tpeeple for a loeger time. They are Iras 
likely to la able u> shake it iff. Are there 

many of oar cherche* that will begin 
ire work, at ofice T Is it 

veil to wait until tb* week of prayer, as 
,A«t

There is another rea-on why oar churches 
should begiu thi» work at once. The 
people have been engaged in the. earnest 
work of liflr. Tbi. tend» te serioueoew; 
tfooo, re the leisufr which ia, ia

,to he enjoyed by u.soyAmuseroeots 
will take it* place and the minds of the 
young be poraeise i f y what is frivolous, 
fit will be harder then to get their attention 

difficult to make ieipreroiou. 
Cknstiae» should be 00 the alert to forestall 
Kaiae, if possible At least, it is worthy 
of ti»' c.*» nierai ion of our pastor* whether 
or ao a would aot U well to prove God, to 

ready to pour down a hike- 
mg. Th# fart that the earing |>ower 
■bed abr.ad so general 1», I rat year, wbere- 

'* profite (rated him with

and

triiatfal effort, «hon'd help the faith cf all.
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nave all been ukn 
sri'.b gai pteraurr eSA-kt » a>t-l grmeu bti»i- 

, white tb» «ireragè i* iTvWiled
Hrv, k> the log геїне» ОПwiUi pa***-ngrr*

;apUiii pa #* tl.' |iiarter l*ck, v'.th what
1» l-rrwiiig, how асхи ti»ly the

-Htef
of tor sky and мету

relent ne**

» і 1 ..<• not the
leader mi board that -hip 7 Are not all 
U«e pm.-aop* live» *n liar.I depending 00 

»kand watchfulnesst It і», not 
mrang# that this thought sober* him, and, 
however light hearted h* • be when 00 
toe lead or when there is no danger, that 
au* hie brow IS furrowed with line» of

But tow is not all the responsibility of 
t mdses hip, however scies,n it was be. 
True the lives of those under the charge of 
the I store are at teaks t but there may be 

than these, precious as they аму be,, 
depending upon him

Ms* nr* two armies feeing 
la the iw t* f**' e*». ‘be Ira* 
•farirogairu^p.. j .«ungglmg for a greet 
proudpte and for ldwrty. There is more 
than the fate of the thousand* Of brave 

who are about to mm g» into the con
flict, depending WhetoVr they die on the 
Held of tattle, or live 10 ret urn to their 
families, i« not of »o mot: importance as 
that the pr.nciplafor which they arrivent1 
u> nto ihnr all is to win, and tor ьацоо 
they represent to Lave ..freedom tp 
»h«p Gt»l aad be free. Take Gustaru» 
Adolphus, for installe*, ra be stood at the 
brad of Li» Swedes toeing Tilly «red the 
In.per ». He knew, if b# wer» beaten, 
that to* hue heel of Home иоиЦ be plaml

each other, 
fortoro hope\

ae toe rack of straggl.ng ProteMaatism.
What a burden of respooeibHity rusted on 
to*» gm. 4 a at that day T I» k strange
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